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TAKEN TO TASK,

t Domnrrat Go**fora Republican Triend.
|IndianapoliK Sentinel.]

On the first of the month a well-known
Republican, aud ardent supporter of Mr.
Blame, wrote a pungent letter to a personal
friend who is a distinguished Democrat of
Chicago. Tbe reply of tlie latter has had the
effect, if not of converting the Republican to
Cleveland, of, at least, conceding the point*
so well taken as to say tbe letter is too good
to be kept private, and 60 volunteers it for
publication in the SenUtui. The writer's
wortls are words of wisdom, and we commend
v,hem to fair-minded Republicans:

Chicago, November 15, 1884.
Mt Dear Sir—l have yours of the Ist

In6t., devoted largely to the most severe
criticism of the Democratic party, and Cleve-
land iv particular, also predicting Blame's
overwhelming electing,claiming al! the North-
ern and three Southern states for him. Of
course I hud no time to reply before electiou,
and was quite sure you wen; in uo condition
of mind to read with fairness any reply I
should be likely to make after your party's
defeat or while you could possibly caectea a
hope that Blame would be counted io. But
now that tbe question of who is elected is
settled, I will try to answer in a spirit of fair-
ness some of your severe strictures on my
party, and correct some of the errors that
your party leaders have been guilty of teach-
ing their followers, that they at least knew to
be fulße in every raspebt You well know
that this it> the first time Ihave bad an oppor-
tunity to rejoice in a National vic-lory since
1856. During all these leng years it has
been to DM a series ofdefeats, not always
disappointing, but often rather hard to feel
reconciled over. During all that time I have
listened to the great rejoicing of party op-
poißiits, many of ihem personal friends in
your party, aud you will bear me witness that
I have boruc it with resignation and kiudne«s
to all. I have boen severely handled and
ridiculed by my dearest friends as well as
political foes. Ihave listened to their fear-
fulabuse of our leaders, some of my best
friends and the sharpest criticism of my par-
ty. To all this I have listened patiently,
saying: I will bide my time, changes will
sometime set these things right." Now, one
Would tsay it is my turn to rejoice, my turn to
crow over my defeated friends and foes who
have so long crowed over my defeat. But I
sliall do no sue.h thing.

Imost Hiucerely rejoice, however, that the
change has been made by ttie puople for
many reapous. First, because I think it ex-
tremely daugerous to have oue party con-
tinue a treat leugth of time to rule. We want
no governing classes In this countiy, no of-
ficial aristocracy and we are very fast drift-
ing in that direction, ifwe had not already
reached it. A quarter of a century Is too
Jong for any one party to hold power.

Now, instead of twitting and rejoicing
over you, I ask you to calmly think this over
and see if you can't rejoice with me. Not
especially that Cleveland is elected or Blame
defeated, but tlist we are to have a change of
parties. 1 know that '"no change" was the
cry of Mr. Blaiue and of your party, but you,
aud all sensible people not blinded by a fear-
ful paitieau zeal, know there has never been
king or emperor, military dictator like Na-
poleon, and no tyrant since Nero, that did
not make the same claim, and who did not
bid the people be quiet and alUjw him to con-
tinue to reiirn in the high pßice of power.
Tba* reasoning is bad for a republic, and
would iv time rob the people of their dearest
rights.

The very genius of our institutions de-
mand changes in our rules, not the coutiuu-
ance in power of the same fumily (as it is in
England) or same party, aa it has so long
been here. To have two nearly equally bal-
anced parties is wise, for they watch each
other, and thus become the guardian of our
liberties. To have one party always in pow-
er, the other always out, does not serve the
best interests of our country.

Since the dote ofthe war there has been a
constant bug bear of the "s<»iid south" held
up to the northern people by yeur papers and
speakers. You teem to have been cautrht by
it. While the Republican party remained in
power, a solid south was inevitable. Your
party has done all iv its power U> make the
eoutii solid. Your leaders have constantly
told the ignorant netrroes of the south they
would be enslaved again If the Democrats
came in power. You have made them a
dangerous element in the south, greatly
against their own interests and the interests
of the country. The people of the north have
been tyid (and many pitorly informed people
have believed it) that if ever the Democrats
came in powerthey would pay the Rebel debt,
Would peiibion the /frbel soldiers, and many
other statements equally destitute of truth or
sound sense. lam astonished you ever re-
ferred to these ridiculous state men ts. Of
course you are too intelligent to believe them
for a moment. I know all such nonsense
has been constantly in your speeches and
papers to influence the minds of poorly in-
formed people of the north against south,
purely for political purpose*.

Your next statement, that the Democrats
would destroy the National bunks is too ab-
surd to deserve a reply. PossfUj your ally,
Mr. Butler, whom your people employed and
payed to help Mr. Blame, mlirht fight the
bunks, but -the Democrats will do uo such
thing as long as the banks keep within their
sphere. You say if we came in power we
6hould have free trade, throwing our mar-
kets wide open to competition with the pau-
per labor of Europe and entirely destroy our
own manufacturing industry. How strange
it seems that such a statement should come
from you, while the fact ought to be known
to all well-informed people that free trade is
an impossibility iv thi6 country for a gener-
ation to come at least, and uo Democrat of
eonud mind claims or expects we can have
It

All kuow we must raise at least $400,000,-
--000 to run the govern nieut. With the pres-
ent tariff we raise *5")0, 000,000. All the
Democrats ask or expect it to reform the
tarifflaws to correspond with our needs, to
increase the free list on raw material and on
goods not manufactured in this country that
will in noway affect our manufacturj; to
reduce the revenue to our actual wants. Who
can object to that? All these statements
you make have been made a thousand times
before by papers and speakers for parto pur-
poses who kuew there was not a vestige of
truth in one of them.

In a short time after the Democrats are In
power, you and thousands of your party will
rejoice with me that the change has been
made —if. for nothing else, to prove bow
groundless are all those harrowing states-
men ts ofyour party leaders. The election of
Cleveland cements our grand old Union
once more in bonds of love, so strong that
no traitor hand will wish or dare to touch it
In the century to come. We wyi now have
a union of hearts; a union in fact as well as
in name. Cleveland is an able and, I be-
lieve, sincerely honest man ; and ue will give
us an honest administration, Ihave no
doubt I believe his cabinet will bo strong.
You surely will not doubt the honesty or
ability of Thurman, McDonald, Bayard.Gen-
eral McClellau, Lamar or Randall. Do you
not think any and all of them a great im-
provement en '"Landaulet" Williams, De-
lano, Robeson, B.lkuap, and Billy Chand-
ler? Indeed they are. Ihave no doubt, my
good friend, that when Cleveland has been
in the White House eighteen months your
fairness and honesty will compel you to ad-
mit the change was wise. Others will do the
same, and national confidence will be re-
stored, and while business may not have tbe
rush and boom it has sometimes had in the
past twenty years, it will not meet the terri-
ble depressions, defalcations, black Fridays,
etc., of the past few years. Neither shall we
be disgraced with whisky rines, Star-rouie
frauds, etc., but will have a respectable gov-
ernment, a solid business basis, aud pros-
perous times. We shall not enslave the ne-
groes, pay the rebel soldiers, disturb the
bank circulation or lhe national banking
system, nor change the tariffonly to im-
prove it for the best interests of our coun-
try. Very sincerely yours, C. P. K.

WillArthur Get the Senatorship?
New Yobk, Dec. 8.—It is generally under-

stood, says the Graphic to-night, that Chaun-
cey M. Dvpew will not be a candidate for

United State* senator, not that he
does not want the place as bad
as he ever did, but he is not

willingto give op the position that he now

holds for the ffonors of the United States

eenatc. It is probable that Mr. Depew will

make the fact known that he is not a candi-

date through the medium of a personal friend

before the week it out. Jas. D. Warren

and Geo. H. Sharpe.w bo visited Washington

after tbe Glitzy bouse conference, repor

that President Arthur la anxioua to be »en-
ator, bat averse to entering into a tight over
it A quiet canvass is to be made among the
legislators for him, and if a sufficient
number can be 'pledged to support Mr. i
Arthur to nominate Mm, . his name will j
go into the caucus. Senator Warner
Miller is here to., see If the I
balf-breede will support Mr. Arthur i
Instead of Morton. An effort is
about to be made to induce the Tribune and j
the Blame organs to recommend that the po-
sition of senator be given to Mr. Arthur as |
a means of harmonizing the party. The j
thick and thin Blame men do not like thin I
programme, and charge that President
Arthur was too lukewarm in tbe late canvass
to be rewarded with a senatorship now. Mr. •
Arthur's friends insist that it would be the I
best thing for the future of the parly for the !
half breeds to tender the seaatnrehip to
President Arthur. If be does not get it on-
til they do, Itwill be some time before he is
senator.

A "Whole Family Poisoned.
Chicago. Dec. 8.—One of the Sunday

papers published a telegram from White-
water, Wls., saying that last Tuesday, Miss
Annio Horan, of that place, died suddenly,
under circumstances iudicatiugfthe had been
poisoned; that, about three years before, her
father, mother and one sister died within a
short time of each other under similar cir-
cumstances; that, though it had created con-
siderable talk, nothing was done. This was
revived by Annie's death, and, to settle the
question definitely, her stomach was sent to
a chemist for analysis. The deaths of all
are surrounded by complete mystery, nr>*oue
being suspected. To-night the Inter Ocean \
has • a dispatch from Fort Atkin-
son, where the family formerly
lived and were much respected. The dis-
patch says the report is received there from
Whitewater, that the third sister, Miss Nettie,
died there to-day of poison, making the filth
member of the family. That in this case it
was suicide, and that before death Nettie :
confessed to having murdered her parents
and two sisters. It is also asserted she con- |
fessed to poisoning another person, though 'this is doubted. No cause is assigned. iw
own death was brought about by fear of ex-
posure through tbe analysis of her Ulster's
stomach. Nettie wa6 a school U?ach*r, and
has two sisters still living at Fort Atkinson

CHATFIELD.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe. |

Chatfiei.d, Dec. 8. —Last Friday was the
banner day in our hog market. Charley
Thurber weighed eighty loads, all taken by 'L. Bauer & Co. Saturday tun cars of bogs i
and one of cattle went out for Chicago, and '
L. Bauer & Co., who buy at different points
along the Chicago A; Northwestern, shipped
a full train load of swine. About $300
worth of dressed poultry per week is shipped
to New York and Boston markets, and E. M.
(Jin is shipping nearly an equal amount of
live poultry.

Professor Giles reports our graded school
running over full, with over 300 pupils in
attendance.

The masquerade a? the rink Friday night
secured a full house, ami the masking and
different costumes were successful in all the
varieties, through the different phases of ele-
gant, grotesque and hideous.

Our6tock of snow was replenished Sunday
by three or four Inches of an immensely
damp variety.

V TATE OP MINNESOTA. COITXTY OF POLK—hh. District Court. Eleventh Judicial District
Carl KrcUscumar, plaintiff, against The Red Lake

Fulls Millingand LoiAber company, a corporation,
defendant.

\u25a0mmom.
The state of Minnesota to the above named defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff In tbe abore entitle*
action, which In filed In the office of tbe Cleric of
the District court of the Eleventh Judicial district.In and for the county of Polk and s:ate of Mlnaesuto,
and to serve a copy oi youranswrr to said complaint
on the subscriber, at bis office. In the city of Crooi;- |
ston, In said county within twenty days after the '
service of this tummons upon you, exclusive of the i
day of such service; and. If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid. Urn plain-
tiff In this action will apply to tbe court for the relief
demanded In the complaint.

Dated October nth, a. d. 1884.
P. A. DUForR.

Plaintiff's Attorney. Crookston, Minn.
oct29-7w-wed

OTATEOF- MINNESOTA, COUNTT OF ItAMSET
*-> ss. In Probate Court, special term, December2, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Bridget Daley, de-ceased,

On reading and filing the petition of John Cun-
ntff, administrator of the estate of Bridget Daley,
deceased, representing among other things, that be
has fullyadministered said estate. and praying thata time mid place be fixed for examining and allowing
Ills account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to heirs.

It is ordered, that mild account be examined, andpetition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Mon-day, the 29th day of December, A.D. 1884, at ten 'o'clock a. in., at the Probate office. In said county.
And It Is further ordered, that notice Ihereof begiven to allpersons Interested, by publishing a copy

of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul, In aald county.

By the Court,
[L- •»•] >VM.B. McGHORTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fiuxk Robert. Jr.. Clerk. dec 4w-wed

STATE OK MINNESOTA. COUNTT OF UAMSET— ss. In Probute Court, general term. D .-cumber, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Scheffcr, de. censed.

On Ming the account of Albert Scheffcr. GeorgeR, Finch and Charles N. Nelson, executors of the es-
tate of Charles Scheffer, deceased.
ItIs ordered, that raid account be examined bytheJudge of this Court, on Monday, the 22d day of De-

cember, A. D. ISB4. at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate office In said county.

And It Is further ordered, that notice thereof begiven to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order lor two successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing. In the Daily Gloiib, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint PauL In said county

By the Court,
WM. B. McGRORTT,

Ti<-B.] Judge of Probate,
Attest: Frakk Roßrirr. Jr.. Clerk.

Moobk 6. McCaffebty, Attorney for Executors.
dcc3-4w-wcd .

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTr OF RAMSETO —as. In Probate court. Special term, December
2, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of 'Waterman Buck, de-

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Joanna Buck,

of said county, representing, among, other thin.;*,
that Waterman Buck, late of said county, on the u"ihday of February, a. i'». 18S1, at said county, died Intes-tate, and being an Inhabitant of this county at the
time of his death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, and that the said petitioner is
the widow of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to her and Albert L.
Buck granted:

It is ordered, That said petition be heard before
the Judge of this court, on Friday, the iftli day uf
December. A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m, at tbe
Probate office. In said county. , i

Ordered further. That notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons interest-
ed, by publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearin?. In the
Daily < ii.our, a newspaper printed and published nt
Saint Paul, in said county.. By the Court.
[L.s.] TVM. B. McGRORTT, .

Judge of Probate. '
Attest: Fraxkßobeet, Jr., Clerk. decS-4w-«cd

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSET—as. InProbate Court, rpecial term, December2, 1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of Edmund It, floulns-

head, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition ofEllen R. Hot-

ltnshead, administratrix of the estate of Edmund R.
Hol.inslieacl, deceased, representing among other
things, that she has fully administered «aid estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed for exam-
ining and allowing her account of administration,
and for tLe assignment of the residue of said estate
to heirs;

It.is ordered, that said account be examined, and !
petition beard, by the Judge 'of this court, on Mon-
day, the 29th day of December, A. 1). ISB4, at ten I
o'clock a. m., at tbe Probate office, in said coub;y.

And it is further ordered, that police thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, In the DailyGlobe, a news-
'paper, printed and published at Saint Paul, In bald
county.

By tbe Court,
[l.6.] . TTM. B. McGHORTY, |

Judge of Probate > .
Attest: Fbaitk Eobibt. Jr.. Clerk. deci-4w-wed

QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTT OF RAMSET.
O ss. InProbate Court, general term, December

1884. * . '
In the matter of the guardianship of Charles \u25a0 F.,

Elite, Nellie A., and Dudley J. Scbeffer, minjrs.

On reading and tiling account of Albert Scbe&er,
guardian of cold minors, it 1* ordered, that mid ac-
count be examined by the Judge of this court, on
Monday, tbe 22d day of December, a. d. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the Probate office. In St. Paul, in
\u25a0aid county. . - . . , ,

"And It 1*further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for two successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, In the Daily,' Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint' Paul, in aald county.

By the Court, * " ' '\u25a0'.'•'•\u25a0; '\u25a0' ' \u25a0'"• •»~ \u25a0-'
[L.S.] 1 T7M.' B. McGROBTT.. ;\u25a0 :t Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbaxk BoßutT, Jr.. Clerk .

Moos**MoCajtxbtt, Attorneys for Qaardlan.
decS-4w-w«d

Notice of? Mortgage Sale. •

"VSTrerea* William Murphy and Garetta M. Murphy.
til.wife, monpißors. did dulyexecute tad oellver
to Sarah Jane Hill, mortgagee, a certain IndentureIof taortrare. bearing date the 24th day of Jane,
1878, whereby mm mortgagors did grant, bargain.

; •ell and convey to Mid ntwngatrce her heirs and as-
sljn*. tbe .liawla* described lud and aspcrte-
n»nre«. IvlriKand being InThe city of St. Put. county
of I:ainM-yaMI *t*teof Minnesota, to-wit: tbe east

\ erly fifty (50) ten of . lot «tx (61. block eighteen (18)
Robert 4- UandalT* addition to St. rani, according to
the plat thereof on i cord In the office of the Register
of Dffdi la add for «tl<lcounty of n*a**rj.totecorc

| tbe payment of the »«nn of tsuo, aad interest thereca
; at tbe rat* of c!rht per cent, per annum, according
to the conditions of a certain promissory note therein
described, vb!cb said Indenture of montage was on
the Wta day of June. I*7B. at IS o'clock M,dulyre-
corded In the ofilce of tbe Begteter of Deeds Inand 'for -aid county of Ramsey, la book St of Mortgage <
Deed*, page 53.

And whereat Mid mortgagor* did covenant and
agree In aald mortgage. In case of a foreclosure
thereof, to p 7 said morucacee, her heirs or assigns.
the tarn of twenty-live dollar*, attorney's fees; and
whereas default has been made la the conditions of
said mortgage, by which tbe power to aril has be-
come operative; ksd there Is now doe on said mort-gage, at the date of ti.i*notice, the mini of tTM.M.
and (23 stti.isrj-'i fee as aforesaid, aad no action orproceeding st lawbaa been Instituted to recover the
debt settled by Mid mortgage or any part than of.

And whereas Sarah Jane IIULtbe mortgagee abort
named, afterwards, on the — day of , I*B-,
died ..te.tatc. at Cornwall. Oraagc eoonty. New
Toik. and on tbe IStb day of Jane. 18*4. letters of ad-
mlLi»tn»:Um ca (be good*, chattels, credit* aad estate,
which were of tbe said fcaraa Jan* Hillwere duly
Issued to Daniel T. Hill. Jr.. who Is bow tbe admin-
istrator thereof, and as authenticated copy of hit
appointment as such administrator. was on tbe 27th
day of October, IBM. duly filed for record in tbe
offi'-e of tbe I later of Deeds la aad for Mid county
of Ramsey.

Now, therefore, notice U hereby given, that pur
uant to -.tiepuwer of §»> Insaid mortgage contained

and the statute in such case made and provided.
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises aforesaid, together with the ap-
purtenance* thereunto belonging or 111 anywise ap-
pertaining, which nale willbe made at publicvendor,
to tbe highest bidder for cash, by tbe atierlff of said
Rarniey county, at tbe front door of the office of the
Register of Deeds, in the cityof St. Paul, In the
county of Ramsey aforesaid, on the ElcarrsrxTs
DiTorln linn. laai. at 10 o'clock la the fore-
noon, to satisfy the amount then due upon said mort-
gage and all legal expenses.

Dated October 2Wh. mi.
DAXIF.L T. HILL. J*..

Administrator of the Estate of Sarah Jano BUI, de
ceased. Mortgagee. .

Sanfobii 4 Sam obo. Attorneys for Administrator.
St. Paul. Minn. ocl2t-?w-wed

OTATEOF MINNESOTA, COUVTV OF RAMSEY
1:3 —ts. District Court. Second Judicial District.

Theodore B. Myers, plaintiff, against Marlon M.
Myers, defendant.

trxxova rOB belief
The State of Minnesota to the above named defendant:You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff la the above entitledaction, which Is on file In (be ofilee of the clerk of the
aald court, at bis office at Saint Paul, Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
tbe subscribers, at their cOcetn the city of 81. Paul,
inthe county of Ramsey, withintwenty day* after
the service of this summons upon you. exclusive oftbe day of such service, and. If you fall to answer
the said complaint witbin the time aforesaid, the \plaintiff In this action will apply to tbe court for the
relief demanded la the complaint.

O'BKIEX & WILSO*.
novs-7w-wed PlaintiffiAttorneys. St. Paul. Mian. ,

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUXTTOK RAMSEY.
>J In DUtrlct Court. Second Judicial District.
In the matter of tbe assignment for tbe benefit of

their creditors of William Schmidt and John Miner.copanners under the firm name and style of Wil-
liam Schmidt &Co.. to diaries G. Scamldt aad
Richard A. Walsh, assignees. *
On the foregoing petition(which with the original

of this order is on flic la this proceeding) and en ail
the papeis, files and proceedings In this matter.

Ordered, that the assignors and creditors of Mid
estate and all other persons or corporatluns Interest-
ed therein show cause (If any th«\v have) before said
court, at a special ter n thereof, to be held In the
Court-bouM! In the city of St. Pan:, (aid county and 'Mute, on Saturday the 27th day of December, a d. I
189 1. a' ten o'clock In the forenoon, why the offer of
Ferdinand Berrtiert to said assignees of sixty-live
dollars (-0.1. v v for tbe interest of said attlznees in
the following described r~al estate situate in Ram-sey county and state of Minnesota, to-wlt: Lou two
(2) and tbe western one-half "-»; of lot three (3) and 'lots eleven (11) and twelve ( 12) and tbe westerly I
one-half (H)of lot ten (10) la A. Vance Brown's I
cuhdivlslon of the westerly one-half <4) of block
thirty (SO) of Stlasoa, Brown d Ramsey's addition to
the city of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof
on Ole and of record In the omce of the register of
deeds of Ramsey county, Minnesota;

And for the Interest of said akalin>ee« In that part
of lota four 1 4 and five (3) ofLeDue's addition to tbecity of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof on
file in Ramsey county, that la not held by Joha j
Miner, one of said assignor*, a* a homestead, should ;
notbe accepted by Mid assignees and aale thereof
made to said Ferdinand Hcrrhoi t.

Ordered further, that a copy of this order be pub-
lished In, tbe St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published In tbe cityof Saint Paul, Mid
county and state, on the Bth, 10th. :3th, 15th. 17th
and loth days of December, a. ii. 1881, and that acopy thereof be bent to the Mid assignors aad to each
of the creditors of said estate, by mailing the same,
postpaid, to them at their respective places of real-
ilitice. on or before I ember Btb, a. d. list.

Dated at. Paul, Minn., December 4th. a. d. ISSI.
ORLANDO SIMONS.

decS-10-IS-15-17-20 Judge.

imiivADMTISEHESTS.
FURNITURE, ETC.

.JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpets, Malting Oil Clo'H ani Featto

BURIAL CASKETS AND roFriHS.
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH iIIOMSTREET,

MANZ/LTO, . - MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. P MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS. SAW KIILS K ID liI'HUEIT,

STEAM PUMPS.
Inspirators,Df Iti«% -Paring, MumFitting

i Kto... Etc
manksto, - - . wain,

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER CO,

WHOLESALE M DGGISTS & JOBBERS
id Paints, Oils, etc.

We thip Carbon oil and 'Gasoline from tb«
following: stations: Wlnnebaso City. Tracy,
Pipentone, Minn. ; Watertown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. MStf

? .'•.>. - BTOXK.

W. B. CRAIG &CO.

Efflie lie Mart.
• We are prepared to handle the largest amount
of stone in the shortest time of Myfirm in tbe
West, and have""every facility for filling orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

CCHTRU : WO3K IN T3H LINE
-\u0084-\u25a0-•, . . •—————

MANKATO, MINN.

. -.' ill '.. .\u25a0!•. LINSEED OIL.

Mali Linseed Oil
MANUFACTOK

Liasced Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

6ROCSD CAKE FOa FEEDUQ.
\u25a0

\u25a0" v. ».' Constantly on Hand.

Best 'Russian Flax Seed for

Sowing for Sale.
MANKATO. - • MINN.

" BUILDING CONTUACTOCa.

O. R. MATHER.'
fOSTRiCTOR AM) BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
: n allkin ofMankktaStona. Quarry and Wok*
Nort Front street.

MAinUTO. XQfS

CITY NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Omct 07 m Crrr Taun7in. >
St. Paul. Minn.. December ft, 1884. j

Iwill make application to the District Court,
in and for tbe county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Satur-
day. December 20.13*4, at the Court How*e,ia St.
Paal, Minnesota, for judgment ' -aealnat the
several lots and real estate embraced in a war- ,
rant in my hand* for the collection ofunpaid as- ;
sessment*, with Interest and co*:« thereon for
the hereinafter named special assessment*.

All in the City of St. Paul, county of Bamaey,
State of Minnesota, when and where all persons
interecttd may attend and be heard.

The owner* and description of real estate are as
follow*:

Assessment for Grading Edmund

street, from Rice street to Dale
street.

Magofla ABreckenridjes Additiom.

Supposed owner and . Ain't of
description. Lot Block Aiimt.

JallusLemke 8 -S IS9 50

Robertson *Van Ettea's Addition.

Supposed owner and A-n't or
description. Lot. Block. Aasm't. 1

CAMana 1&3 * $38 25 ;
Same 1 4 » 50 I
JHMayall t 4 29 50 i
(A Mann 3 4 » 50 I

Same 4 4 39 50
ALMayall » 4 29 50
C A Mann • 4 29 50
B Michel (Bal.) 9 IS 14 75
ALMayall IS it IK
JllMaye.l! SI IS 29 3©
CAMaaa 10 It 29 50
Same .9 it 29 50
ALMayall 8 It 29 50

I!Mayall 7 12 » 50
C A Mann 1 « 29 50
D Einaebren, X H of t « 14 75
Annulate, W % of S 8 NTS
C A Mann 3 8 29 50
Same 4 '?«T 29 to
ALMayal! 5 ,\u25a0'•'" 29 50
JllMaral! • 0 29 50
ALMayail IS 11 29 50
C A Mann 11 11 29 So
JuhnDobertj 10 11 29 50
Same 9 11 29 50
JHMayall 7 11 29 50
C Robert It 10 29 50
Same 11 10 29 50
Same 10 10 14 75

Warren &Rica's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ami. of
description. Lot. Block. As»m't.

llGreve 5 .7 --• $23 50
Jo* Miller, Jr 1 8 29 50
Same 2 8 29 50
Q Williu*....- 7 10 29 50

Smith's Subdivision of Stinson's Division.

Supppoted owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Ai--ni

RA Smith 17 9 $23 50
Same 13 9 23 50
Same 19 9 M 50

A Smith 23 9 $23 50
Same 24 9 23 50
Same 25 9 23 50
Same ii 9 23 50
Anthony Schotte 42 9 23 50
AugßUck 44 9 23 60
RA Smith 21 10 23 50
same *Z 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Same 24 10 23 50
Same 25 10 23 50
Same 20 10 23 50
same 27 10 23 50
Same 28 10 IIM
Same 29 10 23 50
Same 30 10 23 50
J W Kennedy 88 10 23 50
Same 37 10 23 50
Same 38 10 23 50
Same 39 10 23 50
J W Kennedy 40 10 23 50
Same 41 10 23 50
Same 42 10 , 23 50
Same 43 10 MM
Same.. 44 10 23 50
Same 45 10 23 50

IIM Ranney'* Subdivision of Block 11, Stlnson'*
Division.

J. •
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. As*m't.
YonDgqnlM & Olson 18 • 1 $33 50
Henry Wright IS ;». > 23 50

Smith's Subdivision orBlock 12, Stinsons Di-
vision.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. A**m'i.

R ASmith 31 «23 £0
Same 32 23 50
Same 44 23 50

All in tbe city of St. Paul, Kam*ey county,
Minnesota. GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

Assessment for Ogeninj, Wiiealnir and
Extension of Stras Street

Omci or rax Boabd or Public Works. . . )
City or St. Paul. Minn.. Dec 8, 1334. f

The Board of Public Work* in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul. Minue*ota, will
inert at their ofice in said city at 2 p. m. on the
29th day of December, A. D. 1834, to make an
assessment of benefits, damage*, co*ts and ex-
penses arising from the opening, widening and
extension of atargu street, from Seventh (7tb)
street to Gar fieId street in said city on the pro-
perty on the line of said improvement and on
\u25a0ucb other property as may be deemed benefited
or damaged thereby.

The laud necessary to be condemned and taken
for said opening, widening and extension 1* de-
scribed a* follow*, to wit:

The north ten (10) feel of lot nine (9). Win
ston'* Subdivision of W 4 of S \V 14 of lot four
(4). Leech's Out Lots; also commencing at the
northeast corner of lot one (1), Swing & Chute
Subdivision, of E Yt of S «V > t and W 4of S E
Iiof lot four (4). Leech* Out Lou: thence east-
erly in a straight line with tbe north line of *aid
Ewing & Chute* Snbdlmion to the wet t line or
Dongla* street; thence northerly forty (40) feet
along the west line ofraid Douglas street; thence
westerly parallel with and dUtant forty (40) feet
from the flrnt described line to a oo'ii t twenty
(£0) feet rouib of ibe »ojthes?t corner of lot ten
(10,) Leech's Subdivision of .N W U of lotfour (4)
Leech's Out Lots; thence somberly ten (10) feet
in line with the ea*t line of lot ten (10). Leech*
Subdivision of X W -4 of lot four (4). Levch'*
Out LoU; thence easterly parallel with tbe first
described line to a point thirty (30) feet north of
tbe northeast corner of lot one (l). Ewlmj Jt
Chute's Subdivision of B % of8 W \ and W >,
of S E of lot four (4), Leech's Out Lots:
tbenee south thirty(80) feet to the place of be-
ginning, and also all that part of lot seven (7).
block cine (9) Leech* Addition, northwesterly
of West Seventh street and lying southwesterly
of the building located thereon, in the city ofSt.
Paul, Minnesota.

Allperson* interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said as-
sectment and will be heard.

JOHN FARRIKGTON, President.
Official:

B. L. Gohxlx. Clerk Board of Public Works.
' ; 344 -«8.

STATE OF MIKXESOTA. COUKTT OF RAMSEY—«*. la Probate Court, special term. November
IS, IBM.
la the matter of the .estate of William Morrey, de-

ceased.
On reading and nltnc the petition of Harrison 8.

Walrath of aaid county, representing among other
thins*, that William ilorrey, late of said county, on
tbe Uth day of October. A. D. 1884. at saint Paul.
In said county, died ln'eatate, and being an Inhabit-
ant of this county at the lime of bis death, leaving
goods, chattel* and estate within this county, and
that tbe said petitioner la a creditor of tbe estate of
said deceased, and praying that administration of
•aid estate be to 11. 8. Trelicrne granted:
ItI*ordered, that said petition be beard before theJudge of this court, on Monday, the isth day of De-

cember, A. D. IBM, at ten o'clock a. m., at tbe Pro?
bate omce la aaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the
heir* of said deceased aad to all person* interested by ;
publishing a copy of this order for three successive |
weeks, prior to aald day of bearing, in the Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed aad published at Saiat
Paul, la said county.

By tbe Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. McGUORTT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: F*IxlRobibt. Jr.. Clerk. aovl9-4w-wed__

(

STATE OF MIKXKSOTA. COrXTTOF RAMSET
—a*, la Probate Court, , special term. Kovem- i

her 34. 18S4.
la the matter of the estate of William Tierney. de- :

ceased.
On reading aad filing tbe petition of Thomas J.

Tierney of Louisville. Kentucky, representing among
other thins*, that William Tierney. late of aaid coon- 1
ty, un the Idday of November, A.D. ISS4, at St. Paul
In said county, died Intestate, and being an Inhabitant
of this county at the time of bis death, leaving
roods, chattels and estate within this coaaty. and
that the aald petitioner is tbe brother of aald de-
ceased, aad praying that administration of said es-
tate be to H. M. LlttjUgraded; °

' It 1* ordered, that said petition he beard before tbe
judge ofthis coon, on Saturday, the 20th day of De-
cember. A. D. ISM, at ten o'clock a. m,, at the Pro-
bate oOce, la said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heir* of said deceased, and to all person* Inter-
ested, bypublishing a copy of this order for tare*
successive weeks prior to said day of bearing. la the
Daily Glob*, a newspaper printed aad published at
Saint Paul, la said county.

By the Court, Wm. B. MeGKORTT. .
[I-*.] Judge ofProbate.
\u25b2neat: TxaxxRoaayr. Jr. Clerk. aor**-«w w.

ARTICLES OF nfCORPOBATIOS.

ARTICLES OF ISSOCUriOJ
or Tm

Minnesota Thresher 3annfaci ßring tapir
•

- We. the undented, Esra rarnsworta. Joha 8.
Fan. Fraads A. Oabara. Samuel K. Paysoa. all of
Bosua. Massachusetts; John B. Bacon, of Chelsea,
Vermont: Gostarat s». Darts, of Hartford.CoaaecU-
eat; William H. Kbawa. of Philadelphia. Pennsylva-
nia; Alpacas B Stlckaey. of U. paal. Minnesota,
aad Boacoe T. Hersejr of SOawa:er, Minnesota, doby these presents, pursuant to and in coaf oralty
withan act of tbe LcslaUtare of tae &ate of Mla-
aesot*. entitled, ~Aa act marine to manula.-tortn*-corpora: loos." approved March Tib. 1873. aad tbe
several act* of »a.a legislature ameadatory thereof,
aasodate ourselvca together, and Hereby fun\u25a0 body
poilUe and corporate, and we to hereby certUy.

Fiarr. That toe corporate name of said corpora-
tion la, mnncixa Thresber MaasfActartagCosißnay.

Sscuxo. The object* for wak-b tbU corporation
Is formed are the purchase of tbe capital sioci. evi-
dene* of tndebiedaess ls*ued by It. and t .c assets of
the Nortbvestern ManofactaHa? anJ Car Company
a corporate existing naUer l**Uwa of tte state of
Mlna—uta. or any portion of said capital stock, evi-
dence of indebtedness, or asset*, and tbe maniac
tore aad sate of steam engine* of all kinds.' farm ln>
Si—ts aad machinery of ail kinds, and the mano-
factare aad sale of ail articles, imp.etueau and ma-
chinery of whlca wood and . Iron or either of them
form the principal cotapoaent parts, and the manu-facture of the material* taerela oaed.

Tnrao. The capital stuck of said corporation
•hall be serea millions of ouiUra. watch shall be
divided Into one hundred and fury thousand shares
of fifty dollars each. This stock shall be classified
and l*MMdla manner lag. that 1* to say: Tbere
shall be issued two classes of stock, denominated
preferred and common stock. The amount of tbe
foncer shall be fbar million* of dollars, or eighty j
tboatacd snares of fifty doilars each, and of the |
latter three millions of dollar*, or sixty thoosand
snare* of fiftydolara each; tbe preferred stock sbaU
be entitled toadlvldead not exceeding seven per
cent, per aannm. payable oat oftbe earnings of ea< b
calendar year, to be made up, Ifnecessary, out of the
surplus hereinafter provided for. commencing wi-.b
the Cm day of January. IMS. which dullbe declar-
ed aad paid from the net earnings or surplus of the
corporation, before aay dividend shall be declared or
paid oa the eoaunon stock, and no dlTidends shall bepaid oa the wanna iMk. until a surplus of tea per
cent, oa the owlstanding preferred stock Is accumu-
lated. Ho pan of said surplus shall be used except
to make the preference dividend on tbe preferred
stock seven per cent., when tbe earnings of any year
thai]be Insaaclcat to pay set en per cent, on thepreferred stock. Whenever any portion of tbe »ar-
pltu is too* used, or whenever the sarpltts Is olber-
wiae impaired, the aurplu* shall be fally restored
before any dividend la paid on the common stock.
AJ .er adividend of seven per cent. shall have been
paid oa both the prcfenel aad :be common stock In
any calendar year out of the earning, of said cor-
porattoo for that year, both tbe preierred aad the
ooiamua stock shall be entitled to participate dually
la any farther dividend which may be declared and
paid out of the net earning* of that yam la c».e
of via voluntary or ether dissolution of Urn cor-
poration, Urn preferred stock, to the extent of It*
par value, ahall be first paid out of tbe aaaet* of tbe
corporation, before aay paymenta shall be mad*
«poo th« common stock. After a surplus ha*beenaccumulated as hereinbefore provided, and while It
to remains unimpaired, a* so provided, the common
stock shall be entitled to auch dividend a* tbe board
of directors may determine to pay from the net
earnings of the corporation fur each calendar year
after paying the dividends oa the preferred stock,
provided always that after a dividend of seven per
cent. shaH have been declared and paid out of tbe
eel earnings of tbe corporation fur any calendaryear on uotu the preferred and the common > o U.
both the preferred and the common stock shall be
entitled to participate equally la an- further divi-
dends which may be declared and paid out of tbe net
ear&lnca.

Era. Bald corporation shall commence on the
twenty-sixth day of November. 1354. and shall con
tinue la eil.tr n;c for the term of thirty year*, and
its affairs shall be managed by a bvaxd of o<rrctors
fiiaslsllat of thirteen stockholders, who sh»!l be
elected annually, Provided that lhe first Board of
Directors, who shall hold their oflce untl! tbe first
election by tbe sloe aholder*, which election shall be
on the third Wednesday of June. ISM. shall const
cf the following per*o>t Exra Kamswonh. John 8.
Fogg. Fraad* A. Oaborn. gauiucl R. Payrjn. John
R. Bacon. Gcsuvn* F. Davia. William 11. Rbawa.Alpbeas D. Sticicney, Roscoe F. Heraey, W. t. Bice.
•Octavos D. Bald at In. abra a O. Blgelow and tJw.ri
F. Lawrence.

Firm. Tbe principal place of business of this
corporation shall be In the cl:y of saint PauL county
of Ramsey aad state of Vllcneaota.

We hereby adopt tbe foregoing articles of asso-
ciation of the Minnesota Toresber Mannfactur ait
Company, for tbe purpose of becoming a body politic
and corporate under »»ld name.

In witness whereof we hare hereunto set our bands
and seals tbU twenty-sUtb day of November, a. i».
\u25a0M. -Signed, sealed and delivered by Ezra Farnswonh,
John a. Fogg. Francis A. inborn. John B. Bacon,
W"m. H. Rhawn, Alpbeas E. sucuc;.
la the presence of—

W. B. llixo.
L. Yaa.No> Baicas.

Ez»a F^«t»«woaTH, [teal.:
Joh.v S. Fooo. [»»I.|
Francis a. Osaoax. (Seal. |

Signed, sealed and delivered by H. F. Heney.
In tbe presence of—E. L. UeasET,

Pact, Ooaaa.
.- Jorcr B. Bacot, f**al.;

Wm. H. liUAvnt, {SraLJ
ALi-nac* B. Stiocxbt. (Seal.]

Signed, sealed and delivered by Samuel H. Payton.
la the presence of —Ldo ait S. BaisroL,. L. Van*os Baioca.

SmviL R. Patio x. [Sea:.:
UcrrAvra F. Davis, [acal.j

Stgced, sealed aad delivered by O. F. Davis.
la lhe presence of—C. T. v.'klles,

W. B. B**u.
F. Haasar. [Seal.]

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. » „
COCKTT or SUFFOLK. (m

Be it known that on thU 2stb day of November, a.
d. IS&4, personally came before me said Exra Farns-
worth. John S. Fogg, Francl* A. O*bora, John B.
Bacon. Wm. 11. Itbawa, Alpbeut It. Stlckaey, to me
personally known to be the same persons described
In and who executed tbe foregoing articles of asso-
ciation, and they each for hlsi*elf acknowledged tbat
they execated the same freely and voluntarily. *

(Notarial sxal.J L. VEJCNON BICIUUS,
Notary Public

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, J „
Cocxty or SrnroLX, \

Be It known that on this 29tb day of November, a.
d. ISB4. personally came before me said Samuel ii.
Payson. to me prnutmlly known to be the Miue
person described Inand who executed the foregoing
articles of association, and be tor blm»elf acknowl-
edged that he executed the same freely and vol-
uaurily.

(Nourlal SeaLl L.VEBNON littlGGS.
Notary Me

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. I
Cocrrr or UArrroeo. f £\u25a0»''Be ]f known that on this twenty- ninth day of No-

ve:ii'.er. a. d. l><4, personally came before me. said
Gustavo* F. Davis, to me personally known to be the
same person described la and who executed the fore-
gu'ng articles fof association, and be fur himself
acknowledged that he executed Che name freeiy andvoluntarily.

C. T. WELLES.
(Notarial SeaL] Notary Public.——— *fK-<
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I MCocxty or Cook. )

Be It known, tbat on this Ist day of December,
ISS4, personally appeared before me a notary public, 'Inand for said county and state. Bovcoe F. Uersey.
to me known to be the 'den. leal person who signed
the foregoing Instrument, and In due form of law
scknowlec^ged that he executed the same fre lyand
voluntarily for the u«e» and purpose* therein ex-
pressed.
(Notarial seal. ] PAUL GOBSS.

Sis' Notary Public

CITY NOTICE.

Omn orrax Cttt TsxAStTEZB, )
St. Paul. Minn., live. 4, 1334. |

Ailpersons interested in tbe assessments (or

Grading Kent street from Ig le
hart street to Carroll street,

Grading Banal street from Sev-
enth street to Duke street.

Grading Lee avenue from Sev-
enth street to Drake street,

And for construction of a sewer
on Valley street from Canada

street to Fair view street,

WILLTAKS NOTICE.
that on the !d day of December. 1884, Ididre-
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collection
of the above named a*»e*smen*a.

Tbe nature of these warrants la, that if 70a
fail to pay the a**e**ment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I shall
report you and your real e»ute so assessed M
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county ofRamsey, Minnesota for judgement
again* yonr land*, lot*, blocks, or parcel* there-
of so assessed, including interest, coat and ex-
penses, and for aa order of tbe Court to tell the
same for the payment thereof.

40-350 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

1 TONIC BITTERS
\u25a0The most JCejant Blood JrTSiaer, A.iverjnvigora-

tor. Tonic, and App«*t*«r eTer known. The fir*
Bitters containing Iron ever adratisedln Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating tb« name:
look oat for fraud*. See- XL jffnjf.*
that the following *i?ua- / hj&>47f/
mr» Is oa every bottle and /c^L/Z/Hl/lL^>.
Ul-: a<w« other: P/'^T VtT^?1

ST. I'ACL.lO2Of* \*S Dra«utfc Cbetxui

&T.PAUI* MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
FARGO SHORT LrNTHI

CXLI ALL BAH. ULNt 1O \NINMFEG AND IHK BRITISH KORTHWESE.
mat table.

—— — — —— "i Leiro ,J>aT«Mln' Arriral *rrfT*l\tla
I fitPas'. I neapolla. St. Paul. ' c^mooli*.

\u25a0t~— " ". , I - I
MorrU. YVnimar and Brown* Valley • .... I**m EsCSfcia •7:00 (29pa

Tw^r^——\u25a0•—

1

•«—
'

I—- f-15** lM>*

6fctto^Aoccm»o«i«uoniVi»AJ»ok»miidaUßtTap H^yoi «i>spiu »loas*zo lo2uaa
Br«ckuirlils«, Vkaitpvcoo, C«a»«lloo, Hop*, Portland,

js^tt?.?^.^^^
'-»-"

imp-. '•— •=""r«rgu» Falla. MoorhMd, F»tko, Oraad Torka, D«t11'«

""tlMUlyr"7"* B«iid»y^ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 . ;

• ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINK.
leave ftlavl—Idoair. '.i3«ni. »'«:*-t i n.. '-riOtm. -Jiiain, *)£3 a m, 830 am, **)«a, HMO •*\u25a0

U*iam. UiiLm,)ai. v a., litpxr,240 pm^:Mrc 830pm, 3:SO m, «s.'sj> m, 4^o pa. 6-JO Pm,
tupm." 1 .- tiopia, I&jpm,8:0u pm, bJo pm. Ui-upin. HJOp m. „

LeaTeMltj»e«poU»-3:K)V m, «>:» a m. IjU) am. 7:10 am. 7:2J am. 73uam, T:4s* m. 8««ni

92ua 4 H«ib 1140 am, 1ll:«V 12*oai. lauspm, . 1233 pm. 1:15 pm. 13Jpm, 3aopm.S*)P»

tavpd. ibopm, u». \u2666fc:2spm, t »:*' m. •Uopm. »7:33 pm. 8:16 pn,' lU:3°pm.
-^Alltr*la» c».y except *• foTlowj: • Dai. except Sunday, texcept Monday, :»-i«pi Saturday.

lirBtpiiai—pwio*alt through train* ' ' -\u25a0 ' r ' -/.: \u25a0- -—" ST. PAri^-W. A. Turnar. Ctty Ttekat A«»t, oor Tbird and Sibiey «tr««ta; Itr«»wn *Keoobel, A«*ou .

lllXinSfOX.»->. »- BmlUu O«Miml A««at. -"— -^— »- depot. •*---Bquar« W. UWlMasr, a««c(. HW»il»l aoa<«.

BUSINESS HOrSSS. I

iijisfpsns
ST. PALL, \u25a0 - Miyx

ITTOBIETS I.IDf«OBrU6IS IT LAW
S?_*7o_) N*nrx_ Attaraev at Law. First Xatloa i

slßank b_ld__ ecraeY of Founaaad Jacksoaiit. '
M-19S - , 1

Thowis O. K-rox, —oem 50. G____ block. H. ,

PanLMlnn. . .
: AECsUT CTB. -

_. P. Basstobo, Room 23. Gilfi'.lan Motk.
H. S. T-CSX-XX. C. E.. 19 Gt:3l!s_ olock.
A. D. HitfeitALK Presley block. IA. M. B

_
pet—tt.

_
l«_ahetmer block. :

iUTISIS' SITEJCULS.
bhwood Hocon corner Third and Wa >a*oaw : \u25a0

Stcv
_

Hobksts. 71 £ut Toir. street. ST. !
PanL ' ' I

\u25a0—IS ATP STATIOTEBY. '?EtnwooD Houob corner Third and Wabashaw 'St. Fact. 800-_Statiox_»t C0.,127 Third i

car¥iacf.s AID SLEI«iHsT~ ~

A. ytrrciT. East slxui sUeeZ between Jack
son and Slbley streets.

CABPETS AIDWALL PIPE-,

John Matbeis 17 fUst Third street. ! I
W. L. AXDKR.-OK. I--.' East Third street.

til COOPS-^ttboles-lg."
Acbbbacb. Finch _ V_s sltju. si»ler stree: !

between Fourth and Fifth. \u25a0 ,

»»I C—uS—Keult. |

LnrDEKK. Lapp _
Co.. 13 East Third Street. . |

CROCEfIILS-Wbolctal^ j!
P. H. Kki_.t - Co.. 143 to US E-it Third street. !

HARDWIRE 15^ TOOLS. j
P. G. Diurrg A Co., 53 East Third street. j

JLWTITbS AID WATCH-JAiURS^
Km- Gkist. 83 East Third street!

LOOfcU-"-LASSES^
Stxtuis* Hu*.—ir*o_, >l_Mi mmxstreet. T~~

laul. * j

PICTIBES ASP nuns. ~ |
STKTXStS - ttu«M.wi, U_—M lU_U «_*_, .

Paal. •\u25a0:'\u25a0 . '-

~Tsttma MAE Ks
~

Ciimrsf * TJpsox. 74 East Third stre«_.

W. H.n*RL*>n. 41 East Third street.

Wises Ljqi O*S-H boifmt^T"
B. KtHL*Co.. Whulesale dealers i— Uvaiuatj iwines, m East Third street. St. Paul; :

\u25a0\u25a0•mill .>PHOTS.
Arr-rm. «***

_
__son> 1M »_i i3j"_T_" i

Third street. '.'-"'

VVUOLESILI: HARDWARE.
Stuoso, U-c_crr _ Co., 213 to 'Hi __*tFourth

street.

BRIDOK MATERIAU

St. Paul Foundry Co. |
HaJTCTAcrama or

CAST i.\U WROUCIIT 1-0)

Bnilfling&BriflfieWort
Send for cat» of columns. All kind* of cast- .

ing*made on short notice. Works on St. P., M. I
—M. K. R., near Como avenue. Odce, Fonrth
street, corner Robert, St. PauL H. W. TOPPING.
Manager. C. M.Powut,becreUrr and Treasurer

HL

GAS FITTERS.

McPLIM & TIIURSTON, '
PLUMBERS.

TIN RSI, and
GAS FITTERS,

CE TOG & mniJTHG 1 SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Aients ioii_bßnc_eje Stores & Raises
The Best in the World.

1 16 West Third St.. op. .ifrtropoUt.ii Ilolel,
ST. PAUL. MINN. 180

TAILORING.

Fiie Tainrii,
146 EAS:r TDIRO mm.

GRATEFUL—COiLFORTINa

IPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

-Byithorough knowledge of the natural law*
which govern the operation* of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful applicaUon of the line
properties of well-»eiected Cocoa, Mr. Epps am !
provided oar breakfast tas/lea with a delicately I
navorcd beverage which may save us many beary 'doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such ;
articles of diet that aconstitution may be gradu-
ally built tp until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are noatlng around ns ready to attack wherer-
er there ta a weak point, We mtfscape many a
fatal shaft Dy keeping ournelvesr wsil fortified
with pare blood and a properly nourished frame."—Civil >enrice Gazette.

Hade simply with boiling water or mil-. Sold
In tins only(V42) and _)by Grocers, labeled thus:

1 1UL 0 LUD • 9 Pil Hs—wsopathlo Cnemlsu
jaalo til*_ 111 • lo«m>x. -xa-ora

PILES! PILES!
A tare cure for Blind, Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Do. WILLIAM'S

' INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years* standing. No
one need sailer fire minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions 'and in-
strument* do more harm than good. William*
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense

' Itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
! in bed.) acts as a poultice, gives i-sunt and pain-
' less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching

of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
ptice, «1. • NOTES BROS. & CUTLER. Wholesale

! agent, Su PanL Minn.

Theatrical itffiaspMj
EMPORIUM,

10 West Third street, St. PauL
Jrespeetfully invite the attention of ladies and

gentlemen to my Urge, -moat complete and ete-
gaai stock of new Masquerade Cotiaoies. for
tails, parties, theatrical performances, old folia'
concerts, taiileaua Ac

Masks at wholesale.
Cnoxi'rjr panics, send forHat and prices.

P.J .G___Sl_N.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
• •\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Ft. Pant -Rrllwrt Tim*TnhliMi.. ...

SL 13111, MIILIIBSB QllS & 0ff13113
AND

dam & Hoiwestsri .
RAILWAYS.

THE KOYTI ROUTE,
EAST. SOUTH AKD WSSV.

sjtr_gT_<<* t____ ' teavu i Leave
MtntieopolU- St. PaaL

D« Motnes fast Ex;.«es. .. ; «. <t » a m 17:03 a
Fa»i Chicago Express I 'SilJpm •S-OOa a
Fail Atlantic Sx. 1 'l:lSpm »2:00 p a
Sioux C.&iouxF.* |*-su e 17:ioa_l 17-05 i

_
Ehukopee and MerrUta Jet. I "»:30 a n •?: Oa a
Omaha an. . Kansas City.... a4:Soptn; "8:50? a
Chicago Local Express.....' «60 a m IS:t»ka
Central WltcontlnExpress.. \ fl.SOam <f:o3taElakopee and MerrlAm Jet. ' *S:Bop<n *4:05> a
Lake Superior Express . .{ t7:43araj n:.'oit
Stillwaicr and River Falls.. t»:SOaa»j 10:03 v a
etll)water and Hirer Fall*.. i4-3iir>ra 15:05 ? a
St. Paul A Pierre Ex ' 'l?:OJnlght *ll:30 ? m

Dining Cars tin- fluent la me world and laxurloal
Smoking Boom Sleepers on all tast train* to Chicago.

_u_YH>tt T____ An • Arrive
j St. Paul. Minneapolis

St. Paul ft Pierre Ex «3:00 *m •S:SO»m
t ica».oDay -Jxr-r.*-* 'V: ?am «6:45 a (l
Mcrnnni Jet. and shako M2:Sopm "1 00 p a
Chicago NightExpress *l:s.pm '1:45? 4
StouxC. Sioux K_. >pc3i'ne 18:30 pin «7:53j n
Ouiir.» and Kansas City...

:
12:43 \u25a012:15 > a

tLake Superior E.press.... I?:(>'. pin 1«:40> a
Merriam Jet. and Shafcopea •- Opta '9:09 > a
Chicago Local fayna .. . I&:33pia *f:ls[> a
Central Wisconsin Express. If pm -5:J3? l
RlTirKalU It:23ain 1»:55» a
RlverFalls 15:Mpmj '5:53->n
DetMolnes Fait Kinross... <i 30 1 \u25a0« '? 53 > x
*i,...v >—xcept Mm-.. si .iln'n ..*-i:ar.

tVTlckets. sleeping car accommodation* \u25a0— —.
Information can be secured at
So. U Nlcollet House block, Minneapolis.

_\u0084 Ticket Vtens.
P. L. MARTiy,Agent. MlaneipoiU >,Ta

Ccrter Third ami Jackson streets. St. PauL
CIIAB.H. PKTSCH, City Ticket VtsiS.

KXEBRL * UUOVTV,A£eu:t. St. l'uul Uul'ia >«?>

MIRTIIhRS J»*GIFIC K. X.,

"Overland Boute !"
THE OVI T LIV»! T">

PoHlafrl Or*, and 111* Pnfififi f«r#l«w««t
The MPifm**r Line" betwn St. P<vit,

Mltnnrapotls, and forgo, and • »J

O-NZ.l' Line running tuning Cur* •* •\u25a0*

J'liaiiKiu SlrtjJtr* btttwem thaa* point*.

1 L«Mtva
CeparUngTralaa, I L*«t« Mam .*p-I St. Paul. oils.

—————__ {
_______ _______

I'acinc «xpr«s«. <Daily).... j *4.-00pm *4:35 ptc
Farfrodayexprem.(ex.Sun) I i7:sAau t«::.'<» \u25a0» nFargo K»st E\[jr»'»* (Daily) I NnJOpm M:.lspin
Fargo— Ja_e»town night ex | 13:00 p m ]*S5 p c

lui'iL«.\ar-.i'ull!nan».leeper*, » l«-(jint<ia» • .
seco&d class conches, en! emigrant tleepliui cm
lf»w«inSt Panl, Viun«aD-tIN. Fur«o. Dalt..-»il
Portland, Ore., without clieago. Uurton rcclin!n
chair cars on Fanco day expretn, without extra char;*
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles .isjii
h.t Lr«t. 1 tickets._ Arrive

_rrivl__ Train*, Mlnnecp- | Arrlv«
oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic «xpr««a. *11.-33ntn i *13:30pm
Fargo day express i6:lfOptn t«:«3? a
*»:-'\u25a0 K;i« K\?rc« -11:5} am *12:a0ptn
FarKQJ:Jameitowu night «-x PIS mo |-Hia

•i>uiiy. T-xcep: sunday. IDalljbetween b:7Paul auU Fatvo; ex. «. , .p,v . west of Fargo
Uijoffice. m Paul, 3 -a (old So.*3\ Jackson »-;r» it.
tit*omc*. -U-aeapolla, No. 10 Mcollut hoa*a,

CHAP. 8. FEE.
General Passenger A?sut.

CHICAGO.

Hunk* & St. P;ia! R'y.
TUli 1 Ayr MAIL LINK.

.
l»tirman HM|*H with Pmokfn? IJoom% and >m

tnest Dining Can In the worM ar*r«a on All 'Ma. ii line train*to and from Chi-
cago and Mi.wuu-cec.

S_r_rr_ itt t&aik_ Leave 1..- ivi ""_ _ _ . Mlcneapotli. £t. Paul.La Crotse, Dubiu;ue and
St._oulsEx 153:03 a.m. r 3:10a. nPrairie <la Uitrn. Mil..

_
j.w_ n.

and thlrapo n.\ r.S:2Oa.-n. V 8:10 „.
Calmarand Davenport Ex a 3-ivx in. 1 8-30 a. in.Mason City. Albla and *
_£" CUy Ex E 8:20 I- in. T. 8:no a. in.
PK-krr.iu and Council
-»—!»\u25a0\u25a0 - n 8:20s. a. I!»m i -n.I'llbank* Fantoßx .... D 7.45 a.m. 1. 7:00 a. n.
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast Ex Al:00p. m. A 1:40 p. in.
Maion City. Albia and

Kansas City Ex B 4:30 p. m. 1 4:30 p.
Dcs Molnrs and Council

I'lnfTs Si B 4:30 p. m. F4:Sop.m.
is Croa»e Pas«eiKPr 4:30 p. tu B t:03?. a.
A' • r.'..'.n4M!rcl!e:i Kx. A8:43 p. in. A 7:00 p. _.
Milwaukee and Chicago
_J'MtKx .-. . A 8:00 d. m. A 8:10 D . m.

__vu,i. ii_,i>_ Arrive Arrive
St. PauL MlnneapoUs

Chicago and Milwaukee
_Fa»tEx A «\u25a0\u25a0*%. m. A 7: \u25a0"» -v.Davenport 4 Calinar Ex B 10:35 a. in. 11 10:43 x. m.
Eantas City, A'.bia and

Mason City J£x 8 10:33 a. m. B 10:43 a. a.
Council Bluff* and Dcs

Molnes n 10:35 a. m. It 10: i. in.
Mitchell _

Aberdeen Ex A 3:35 p. tn. A S:UO— m.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex
_

j-.3op.rn. A 2:13p.m.
Fast Mall and La Crosse

Ex 3 8:25 p.m. B 4:00 p.m.
Chicago. Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlen Ex.. B 8:42p.m. B 6:50 r>. ax.
Ksn*as City. Albla and

Mason City Ex B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p. to.
Council Bin—sand Pick-

ering B 1:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
Farpo* MMbank Ex.. B 8:15 p.m. B 7:25 p.m.
St. Louts, Dnbuque and

La Crosae Ex B 10:30 p. m. B 10:5'» p. m.
A m*»ans Dally. B Except Sunday.
Additional trains between St. Paal and Minneapo-

lis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; for par-
tlenlar« *cc Short Line time tables.

St. Paol —Cbas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent. 151
Em Third street. Brown*Knob-, Ticket _*oa_,
Union Depot

Minneapolis— O. _. Scott, City Ticket Agent. Vo.r
KlcolletHo—_. A. ii. Chamberlain. Tlc-sc A^eat,
I*epoc

ILLMit-AFOLIS
_ bT, LOUIi RAILWAY-

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
Ee. St. Paul ArTstTPatU

Chicago Express ; TOO am 'S-OSaaa
li«sMuln«s AKansas City Ex.! *7:00 a m *8:05 a _
St. Louis •Through" Express j 12:30 pm U2:2Op_
I>esMolnes_ EanxasClty Ex. 72:50pm U2:2Op _
Excelsior and Wlnthrop. . .. *t:3opm *i2:2o?m
Chicago "Fast" Express 1 1 :2') m u7 45 a a

c daily, % da!ly except Snndays. dallyexcept -in-
nrday. jdally except Monday. Ticket officeSt. Paal
corner third and Slhley streets. E. A. Whluker, CUf
llclet slq Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

8. F. BOm
ttt?i«. Ticket and Passenger Ageau Mlaaai?J-


